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swhlle a steamer running from England to
New York." They Inughed him to acorn,
but wa hare gone so fnr now that we hare
censed to Inngh at anything as Impossible
for human achievement. Then I ask, is any
thing Impossible for the Lord? I do not b- -
Hern that Ood exhausted all Bis grace In
Pnl and Latimer and El ward Payeon. I
believe there are higher points of Christian
attainment to be reached In the luture agea
of the Christian world.

Ton tell me that Taul wont up (0 the tip-
top of the Alps of Christian attainment.
Then I tell you that the stork and crane
hare found above the Alps plenty of room
for tree flying. We go out and we conquer
our temptations by the grace of Ood and Ha
down. On the morrow those temptations
rally themaolret and attack us, and by the
grace of Oo 1 we defeat them again, but
staying alt the time In the old encampment
we bare the same obi bnttln to fight over.
Why not whip out our temptations and
then forward march, making one raid
through the enemy's country, stopping not
until we break ranks after the Ut victory.
Do, my brethren, let us have torn novelty
of combat, at any rate.bychanglng.br going
00. by making advancement, trading off
our stale prayers about sins wo ought to
bare quit long ago, golngontowtr I ahlgaer
state of Coristlnn character, and routing out
sins that we bare never thought ot yet.
The fact Is, If the church ot Oo 1, It we
as Individuals, made rapid advancement
In the Christian life these stereotyped pray,
era we have been making for ten or fifteen
years would be aa Inappropriate to us at the
shoes, and the hats, and the fonts we wore
ten or fifteen years ago. Ob, tor a higher
flight In tte Christian life, the s.ork and tha
crane In their migration teaching us tha les-
son !

Denr Lord, and shall we ever llvj
At thla poor dying rate.

Our love ao faint, so cold to Tii03,
And Thine to us so grent?

Again, I remark that tho birds of ths air
nre wiser than we because they know when
to start. It you should go out now and
shout, "Stop, storks nnd cranot. don't bs In
a hurry I" they would say "So, we 0 innot
stop. I.sst night we heard the roaring In
the woods bidding us awny, and tho shrill
flute of the north wind bns sounded the

We must go." Ho ther gather them-solv-

into companies, and turning not aside
tor etorm, or mountain top, or shook
of musketry over land nnd sea,
straight aa an arrow to the mirk, they
go. And If you come out this morning with
a snck of corn nnd throw It In the Del. Is and
IrySiind get them to stop they nre so far up
Ihey would hardly ate It. They are on their

ray south. Vou could not stop them. Oh,
that w were ns wise about the beet time to
tart for Ood and heaven ! We say: "Walt

until It Is n little Inter in the on ot
mercy. Walt until somt of these green
leaves of hope are all ilrlet up and have
been scattered. Wnlt until next year."
After awhile we start, and it Is too late,
and we perish In the wav when nod's wrath
is kindled but a little. Thcrenre, you know,
exceptional cases, where birds have started'
too late, and In the morulug you have found
them dead on the snow. And there are
those who have perished halfway between
the world and Christ. They wa'lte 1 until
the last sickness, when tho mind was gone,
,or they wore on thecxpress train going at
forty miles an hour, and they camu to the
bridge, nnd tha "draw was up.'' and
they went down. How long to repent and
pray? Two seconds ! To do the work nf a
'ilfittimo nnd to prepue for the vast eternltr
in two seconds ! 1 was reading ot an enter-tnlume- nt

irlven In a king's court, and there
were musicians there, with elaborate pieces
of music. After awhile Morirt came nnd
began to play, nnd he had a blank piece of
pap r helore hlin, aud tho klug familiarly
looko l over his shoulder nnd said "What
are you plnving? I eo no niuiln before
you." And Mozart put his hand on his brow,
us much ns to say, "I nm improvising." It
.was very woll for blm 1 but, oh, my friends,
pre cannot extemporise heaven. If we do
not get prepared lu this world, we will never
tAke nsrt In the nrchipil hn'o'Xifawt.
saved. Oh, that we werena wissns the erane

nd the stork, flying away, flying away from
the tempest !

Home of you have felt tho pinching frort
of sin. You feel It You are uot
happy. I look Into your faces, aud I know
you nre not h ippy. Tbnrj are void's wilhlu
your soul that will not bo silenced, telling
you that you are pinner, nnd that without
the pardon of Ood you are undoue foraver.
What are you going to do, my friends, with
tho ncciinuluted trinsgrosslons of this
IKiMliiie Wll! you stand still nnd let the
nvalanclio tumlde over yuui1 Oh, that
you would go nwav Into tht warm hoart of
Oo 's mercy ! Tho southern grove, redolent
with magnolia nnd cactus, never waited for
northern flocks ns Ood hns walle 1 tor you.
saying : "I have loved thee with an everlast-
ing love. Como unto .Me, all ye who nre
weary un 1 heavy lndco, and I w.ll give you
rest."

Another frost Is bidding you away. It is
the frost of sorrow. Where do you Iivj now'
"Oh," you any, "I hnv. move I." Why did
you move'" You say, "I don't want as Inrge
11 house now ns formerly." Why do you
not want as large a bousi-- ' You aay, "My
family 'ji uot so lnre." When h ivd thuv
gone to' Eternity ! Your miud goes baol;
through that last aickness, aud through the
alino supernatural effort to keep life, and
through those prayers that seemed un-
availing, and through that kiss which
received no response because the lip
were lifeless, and I hear the bells tolling,
and I hear the hoHrts breaking. While I
peak I bear them break. A heart I An-

other hoart! Alone, alono, alone! This
world, which In your girlhood and boyhood
was sunshine, Is cold now, and, oh ! weary
dove, you fly around this world as though
you would like to stay, when the wind, and
the front, jind the blankeulug clouds would
bid you awny Into the heart of an all com.
lorung 11011.

You may linva noticed that when tho
ohafllocb, or tho stork, or the crane starts
on Itl migration It calls all those or Its kind
to come too. Tho tree tops nre full of ohlrp
and whistle and carol, and the long roll call.
The bird does not start olTalone. It gathers
all of its kind. Oh, that you might be ns
wise In this migration to heaven, und thatyou might gather all your families and your
irleuds with you! I would that ilauuali
might take Barnaul by the hand, and Abra.
ham might take Isaac, an t Hagar might
take Ishmnel. I nsii you If thoe who s it atyour breakfast table this morning will sit
with you iu heaven. I ask you what in-
fluences you are trying to bring upon them,
what example jou are sotting thuui. Aro
you oalllng them to go with you? Aye, ays
have you started yourself'

Hiart for heaven and tnkd your children
fit h Vai, I n. .. laa... a..! ..II . I. .a Ijwm. vvuic. 1 uui. miii ail III) unlive,into the ark. Toil your llltleoues that there

ure realms ot balm aud sweetuess for all
those who fly In the rlgnt direction. Swifter
than eagle's stroke put out for heaven. Like
the oraue, or the stork, stop not ulxlit or day
uutll you find the right place tor stiopplug.
Healed to-d- ay in Christian survice, will
you be seated In the same glorious sen'-lo- e

when the heavens, have paused away
with great noise, and the elements have
mulled with fervent heat, aud the redeemed
are umbered around the Ihrout 0,' Jesus

Tha Havlour calls.
Ye wanderers, come.

Ob, ye benighted souls,
Wtir longer roam?

The Hplrll calls to-- Jay 1

Yluld to His power.
Oh, grieve Hlui uot away,

'i'ls tuorov's hour.

A fATSKTIO ArrXAL.
A pit'iotle animal hns been ma In to Mass.

achuHcils by I'rlfiee Mor.inlu MatHiilal, the
future Kmg of Ynl, Idlmrla. to not send any
more rum loh-i- s country. He made the long
Journey for tliht purpose, nud belt said to
the diegrsce of the United Htittes, he returns
feeling his eld-tc- t hns failed, for the ruin.
trader' power at Hoitou proved erongr
mau inn jiuuuninropiatii.. faolUd tositfn.
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INTERNATIONAL LKSSON
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Lfsaon Tf xt: "A raralytle Healed,"
Blark II., Textt

Mark II., lO-C- om.

mentnry.

1. "AM again Tf entered Into Csner.
Psnrp after some davs. and It was noisl
that He was In the houy." The lner who
had ben hnld hlssd the fact abrovt so
mnoh that Jesus eonld no more dwell In the
eltr. bnt had t find a resting p'ae without
fehsp'er V, 4Y). tint wWerer He wnt the
ernwds flocked to Hl". Does not that
leper and the lepers of tl Klo wll.. 9. wit
ws to shame, fne surely we hare food tld-to- f.

and vet bow mnnr hold their oeaoe?
When Jesus eam Into Canernsnti. If soon
became known. In eMpee vH.. 21. It ssrs.
"He eonld not ha hid." flow Is If that man
who hear the nam o Christlin can so hide
Iflm that no one would know from their con.
ducf nr onnrersMlon th.t Christ Is In them?

8. "And strslsrhtwar manr were gath-
ered together. Inwnneh thnt there was no
room to retire tiim no, not so much as
aliout the door and lie nresehed the word
onto them." One wonld think from the
manr derlces resnrfel to nowadarsto draw
the peonle to ehneeh thst there was no
linger power In Jesus nor In Itis gnpit.
Were It not for Hen. xlll.. ft, one mleM think
He had grntlr channel. Hut knowing
that with Him Is no rarlahlnee. neither
shadow of turn In, we wer eomtelle to
eoneln le that mnnr preachers do not preach
the word i hence the need of such exhorta-
tions as Jonah III.. 1: II Tim. Ir.. 2.
'Treach the preaching I bid thee, "Preach
the word."

S. "And ther eoma tints Him bringing
one sick ot the palsv, which ws borne of
four." When those know Jens thus
wnrnnatlr labor to bring the'r friends to
Him, It ts srood evidence of their faith In
Him, but what shsll w say orthlnk of those
who profs to know Him, vet nerer put
forth an effort or ear a word to brlns an-

other soul to Him? Can It he that they
hare a name to lire, hut are desd or luke-
warm and ready to he spewed out of HI
mouth (Iter. III., t. IR).

4. "And when ther could not corns nigh
nnto Htm for the press they uncovered the
roof where He was, and when they ha I
broken It no ther let down the be I wherln
the sick nf the paler tnr." In Luke r.. 19,
It savs. "Intothe midst berore.fesin." Like
the poor woman whom no physician could
help, ther felt If thy could onlr g.t to Him
He would surely do It for them. What
blessed confidence In Jeus ! Ruch trmt is
never put to she- - s. We must ask without
waverlnr. He 'alth and doubt no: (J is.
I., , 7 1 Mark xt.. 51. 21).

8. "When Jeeus saw their faith. It sal 1

nnto the sick ot ths palsv. 8 in. thr sins be
forgiven thee." How such faith does p!nsi
Him ! Hear Him concerning the centurlan.
"t hnve not found ao great faith no. not In
Israel." And to the woman of Tvre an 1

8ldon ! "O woman, great Is thv faith. Ilo
It unto the even as thou wilt" (Ma'h. rill..
10: xv.. 21). See how theOreat Plivslclan
iroe- - right to the root of the matter and at-

tends to the soul before the bo ly. A sick
bodr Is often, but not always, tha result of a
sick soul nil John. 2).

fi. "But there were certain of the s'rlhes
sitting there and reasoning In their harts."
This mode of treating Hisworls or Ills

will never bring light or paacc. All
reasonings must bo cait down fit Cor. x.. 8).
It Is onlv tho en'raiice of Ills words tint
glveth Ik'ht. Ills worl must be
with meekness and received, as It Is Indee I,
ns the word of Oo I QPl. cxlx., ; Jus. I.,
i t l mess. 11., in.

7. "Wny dotli this man thus spvk blas-
phemies? Who cau forgive sins hut Oa I
onlv?" tf ther ha t not b ien so harlemi I
airalnst Him, they mlgit have sal I to His
glorr anil to tneir eniil's golj. ' VJ: TUr-- .

he Ood, for only Ood can forgive sins."
They might hers thought ot Isa. xllll, 8V
an I said, "This must be the Lord Oo 1 of
the holy prophets, eren our Messiah."

. "And Immediately, when Jems per-
ceived in His Spirit that they so reasoned
within theniS'ilvos. He said unfo them.
Why reason ye th"sa things In your hearts'"
The fact that He could rea l their thought
and toil them what was passing in tne t
minds should have convinced them that He
was none other than the one who sai l lo'u
before, "I know the thlnirs that co n'i Into
your miud. every one of them" (E?k. xl.,
6), even the great searcher of riu an 1

hearts (I Chron. xxviii.. 9; Jer. xvil.. 10).
9. "Whether is it enMer to sivtottio elelt

of the palsv, Thy sins bo forgiven the", ir to
say, Arise and take up thy be! nnd walk."
The last would seem to many to bethe gr

for bodily Intlrmtty Is to manv n mora
grievous thing than unforgiven siu. Wh it
numbers there aro who would give all b"v
Imve for health of boiy who nrj not nt nil
concerned about the forgivinKSs of sins!
They nre blind and devt to spiritual thing
nnd to the unveu anl eternal realities of
heaven and hell.

10. "Hut that ye may know that the Son
of man hsth power on earth to forgive sins
(He saith to the sick of the palsy)." Here is
the truth to be proclaimed urouu ltha worM,
"The Son of man lintli pow:ironearthto lor.
give sins." Harec ivBih slnnrs: He easts
out none who come to Him 1 He blots out
nil tin and will rememher it no more. The
blood of Jesus Christ cleansetn from all "1o
(Luke xv., 2) John rl., 87 ; Isa. xllll.. 25.
John!., 7). Many In China have raoulrod
the glad tlditifs the flrst tlmstboy hoard
them, and multitudes lu all countries are
raluly seeking rest of tool coucrnlng this
because they know not of Him. Where U tha
faith and teal ot theee four trien is'

11. "Isavunto the!. Arlst aud take up
thy bed end go thv way Into thine hou.
This is the word that hat all power lu It. the
word that at creation spake and it whs dune,
coinmande 1 an 1 It stool fast (I's. xxxlll.,

), the word that said, "Let tli?re be light.'
and there was light. It is the "thus saith
the Lord" of the Old Ti stnment. The same
voice is saying to niaav "Awake,
thou that slejpest, aud arise froai the ilea I,
nnd Christ shall give tuue light" (Eih. v.,
4), aud will ere long say to Israel. "Arise,
shoe, for thv light it com, nnd the glory of
the Lont Is risen upon thee" (lsa. lx., 1).

12. "Aud Immediately he nrose, took up
the ld and wont forth beford them all, into-muc- h

t hut they were all atnaztlaud glori-
fied Ood. saying, We never saw it ou this
fashion." A clean soul aud a whole body-h- ow

suggestive ot the resurrection morning,
when, having been preserved blumeless, we
shall oe presented faultless. We shall belike
Him, even our bo lies like His glorious bo ly
(I These, v., 23; Jude 21; I John ii'.. 2;
1'Ull. ill., 21). More confidence in Him an 1

more yieldednoss to Him would bring mora
of His power even in these mortal bodies, to
His great glory and our great Joy. L swon
Helper.

a kuit witsssa,
A Lnwlsfon man, who was a policeman In

Portland, Me., when General Neat Dow was
Mayor or the olty, In tells of a man
whom he brought tiefore Mayor Dow for
aimsing bis wife while drum. The Mayor
ordured thnt the culprit be brought helore
blm with tils whisky bottle. He put the bot-
tle on the table In the court room, and the
prisoner tlxl bis ryes on It and admitted
that he had rirnnk out of it. When the tuna
was scut up to I ill Mayor Dow took the but.
lie along himself and requested the turnkey
lo place tint flank Just outside the cell door
where the prisoner could see It, and it stoo I
there two months. He hegired to have the
bottle brokeu or removed. Once, when tha
door was opened, he made a dash with his
loot to break It. but did not moceed. When
that mau was released he hated the sight of
n whlnky bottle, aud never lusted a dtop of
liuuur uiterward.

Pioehbsb wheat sold down to fifty-tw- o and
er cents In New York, tha lowast

price In the blutory of the. market.

TEMPERANCE.
Trig arts or noon wonxwt.

A bnsiness man writes lo the Temneranea
Cause 1 "During the last forty-tw- o years of
m ' '"pcrlnnceln thops and manufactories, I
will sav that the Improper use of Intnxl.
eating Honors hat been the ruin of more fine
mechanic and good workmen, and has glvnme more trouble In the mnnagoinent of bust.not, than any other cause."

TM "TRIUTtXO" CnSTOX.
Headers of the able address'-- delivered atthe League of tho Croat meeting In this cityon Bnnday will hare notice I that the league

speakers. In common with the majority ofdiscriminating temperance advocates eloWhere, have determined upon the "treating
habit aa the place In which to put the en-
tering wdge of the tempemnee reform. Allthe speakers at the league meeting sem tohold In common the view that, however theliquor habit may be combnte I In Individualcases, lit most dangerous outgrowth Is tho
practice of "fronting." And this Is the prae.
tlce which offers the best Hold of effort forthe roformort who wish to over.!o:no lutein,
pe ranee.

No observer of the liquor evil In Its rarl.us phases can doubt fur a moment the g(.n.ernl correctness of this division. The "lrat-lng- "
custom Is responsible tor two of theworst of the attendant evils of drink Itobliges those who follow It to drink morn

than they want or would take, but tor thetake of appearing to be sociable. And It cul-
tivates the taste for liquor among young
men who would hnve nothing to do with Itwere they not asked and Urged to do so. A
man who enters a saloon alone Is generally
content with as much alcoholic stimulant ns
will appease his thrist and give him a mod-era- to

exhilaration. Let him be accompaniedby one or two others nnd the senseless cus-
tom of treating demands the purchase and
consumption by each drinker of ns many
drinks ns there are members of the pnrty-- .
multiplied, of course, by the number of llm-- s
that any Individual member may tnke it Intobis head to "treat."

Tho drink habit in bad enough. In Itself,
but this foollih semblance of goo t fellow-
ship" has rastly increased Its dlsaeters. Iftho temperance advocates of this country
cau do away with the treating they will have
sensibly diminished the baneful results ofliquor, even though they do rot strike nt the
noi 01 ine mailer or establish principle.
Chicago Uocord.

wnT is aniAn or tub xoDraiTx mux sua.
The moderate drinker would do well to

real the article on "Inebriety" by Dr. E.
Arnold In the North American Hevlew. H idos not hesitate to coll the mo .rto drink-
er a drunkard. He says that th t imme llato
effect of a moderate amount of alcohol Is afeeling of Inornate 1 vigor. I leas are In-
creased iu quickness, but lose in concern ra-
tion. The system soon deinaii Is the silcnii-lan- ts

more frequ-nti- y. A'itlu..ii.'e is fi.lowed by Buffering. The hand losis lis
BtiMdluens, thubru.nits cloarui'Si. Ins in-ula add to tlri drain on tti in-rvo- m forces,
an I the patimit luHtn tivtly rceor.s, for re' 'lif, to the poison which Is the illn-- t cause
of his condition. In time th-- se symptoms

I

lewoine tn'.ensllle I und evidences of chronic
degeneration nrtnifeet thxiusulvcs. Scarcely
nn organ In the bo ly I exempt. It strikes
nt the root ot the vital (iiii 'tlons. rtar ling
the work of the sto nach and the liver. Tun
patient Is liable to catarrh, and a can Ii I it i
for llright'4 disease, an I llnally apoplexy.
Herds a faithful hlxtory of Urn mo ! r.ito
drinker put lu the colt langu ige of me

eek'u-- o ; but It will be eoullrjicU by uvcry
observant, fouling soui

C.TANOR IS TWKMrr VtltlS.
Twenty years ngo If w is often tru't that ayoung man who drank beer or wine, or even

whisky in tno b ratlou might bo a lv.in-- c t to
place of greater trust and reapnnUillty.It is now scarcely povdMo. The hnhlt 14
simply fntal to aii"oess. I ,lo not belleva
there la a single repntable business house In
'L',.V.,A;K'v,'".-r.-.n.'r.ii!eJ- t. Vv.--

toxicants of unv kind has anything like a
chance for promotion. The taking of asingle glass of lieer may, and often done,
mean losing the chance of a lifetime.
Uriiluy Ihi)h and young men, teetotaler Irom
principle, nre plenty enough to nil nil tho
places lu tnu liuu ot promotion. lu'enor.

A TOTAL AtlSTAINKn'S BECOnP.
AHhby. has a centenarian nh.

stniner In the person of Mr. William I'eplow,
who has recently Ui-- celebrating bis lOnih
birthday. He has been a total abstainer lor
no less than forty..even yearn. Since he
signed the pie Ige he ha always earned a
pledge book In 111 pocket, and has obt.linel
over 10OO pledges to total ftlntitlen e. U.,
gave up H'uoklug In 111. He bai had 11

family of thirteen children, and ha now
some The old
man Is well nu I hearty, and can write a
good, legiiile han I without the uso of spec-lucl- c.

yooltlnh lleioraiur.

KILIJI MAN'S DKT sirilalTllaS.
The Churchman say: "rtin fount of

love, pity and tenderness vhlch t rlu,--s in
the heart nf mont human beings, Is, aceor

to M. L Uouv, utterly wanting In the
generation of children who are springing up
lathe homes of driuk nu 1 drunkcnu s. lie
makes this remark oh tne result of long and j

careful Induction, nnd alter deep and paibuit
s:u ly of the classes from nmon whom those
abuoruiul erouturve come."

TKMrkBANCK MlWl AVD XOTFS.
Atcobollsin U a sign of natural defenera-

tion.
The Catholic Total Abstinence Union of

the United Htntee h is 57,3.jO member.
Last year New York pal I for Its'school bill

1 4,000,000 nnd for Its drink bill fii),0O0,O00.

A Cleveland church Is placing water tanks
near saloons to Injure the llipior dealers'
trade. ,

The late Bir Andrew Clark, general phy-
sician

J

lu the in r hospital in Loudon,
said that seven out of every ten pcreous
there owed their ill lioultli to drink.

Total abteMoenco of parents brings Into
the family cheerfulness, thrift, cleanliness,
Industry and all the natural virtu . Jlappy
the home iu which both parents are total ab-
stainers.

The Tueblo Indians have resisted all at-
tempts of traders to iniroilo'o whisky mil
playing carls into thoir midst. They are
about the only tribe that tiuvo uot a tuatu fur
the "tire water."

The Salvation Army lias already
IUO,000 signatures tu the great poly-gl- ut

to be presented to the Ooverumcn.s of
the world by the heads of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Uuion.

If three or five or more men are asleep in
a room nnd one ot them is drunk, the tiles
Will gather on the tipsy man and avoid the
others. Tho reosou is that iusects revel lu
the odor ot alcohol and toinetiuiusgut Uruuk
on it.

It it said that the thirst for drink enn bo
stopped for a time by ilr.nklug tour or liveglui's of water s at much, In fact, as tho
stomach will bold. This is worth trying
when the thirst comet on, aud a uiuu fuels at
if he must driuk.

In the stomach of the moderate drinking
tnnn the veius nre swelled aud irrilnte i. The
more a mau ilrlnkt the wurse his stomach
grows, till nt last, it the man dies of delirl.
uni truiucus, tUestomautt u bluuk aud loul
with uloeroua tore.

Prink must be oil her good or bad. It
good, we cii ii not get too much of It if bad,
any ut all it too much. If u mini wholly
drunk should be shunned, we should do
what we can to uruvout him irom cutting
halt or quarter druuW.

The druuken father brings lilt wife and
children to poverty, he Ulsgruoua them, he
hinders his ohUdri-- from nttendlug church
aud school In a word, pnupensiu, ignorauoe
aud vloesre the results of druukeuuusa la tke
father of a family. It the mother be a
drunkard, thee evil results are yet wuiso.

RELIGIOUS HEADING.

tntpowta or kDmnrsa.
No man hath measured It It Is boundless 1

110 man hath sern its death-f- ur it Iset. rnnl.... nn a,, in- - iuworiii, every clime,iitmtiif.............mrv LIk.I 1. .. ... 'v ,
bright and benntllul out,

tnr, a beaming alorv''
Look at the f uui nnd David, lll'it',

nm asting J. nlou.y lllled the heart of Haul.

Itliiholllsh bate be haunted blm, even tothe dens nnd caves of the earth. Hut Davide,.n,iiered his enemy-.,.v,- .n , .,.,, ,

ofHaiilhohunil.1,.,1. And how Not withsword and spenr, n,.t with i,nr,h words andrnrse contumely. rr these did never touchthe heart with gentle Influence. Ni ltwith a weapon simple n tho shepards sllnyet anreas the nr,,, nf, bath. lwn, klnr,'.
tie!.: This killed rankling hatred, and left
N111 to live. And wl.n it had done Its work.JSnul Mild to David. - T nm art mure right
t ons than t; for Hum b it mcgood.
Whereaa I have rewarded thee evil.' Was
not here a victory inure glorious, God-lik- e,

tlinn a llihgtmi t.Vi-- r knew.
See Joseph in the bands nf his wicked

,'. "'" I'1 "I I'Bllrv silverthey aold him into l;gv,.,. rviei,e.,klndmss broke the l.i. n.l-- . whli b bel.l him Inlaerv and made ,i, rler there. I'litnlno
spread over the land her mantle mid thecruel brethren f .,, di hungered. They
went to Egypt i, r crn. And hnw n. b d Jo.Scph? .Moie t him , he tilled their sucksand their iimni'V. nnd thru he made
liiiii- -. tf know n. " am Joseph, vnur hntiu--
whom ye sold into l.gvpt ; H.'te ,

And It crii-be- d to deaththe spirit of J. nl..iiy that bad once madeblm 11 slave. !!.. had coiiiiiere,.
Come farther down Inthe wurld'slilsturv nndtell me whiit v..rd of all llio.e spuki-- bv tho

tneek Olid lowly Jesis"tl Prince ,,f
1'eace." the SaM.mr of the world"--Ma- s t

calculated tu soften and subdue the hardhearts of his persecutois Am wenotp,i,,te.lto the cross of Cnliarv'
Are not asked to llt.11 to the soft, sweet

tot.es of that vice-- "l atlier, forgive them',"
Oh! hero was kindness,

IcKikover our extended coimtrv at tlm
ut day. What bus changed tliose tnls- -

ruble hovel of other davs, w In retnlsery and
wretchedtie-- s hud ilwe t.' Into the nent' mid
beautiful Bb. ile, ,,f plenty und y,.,t,-,- . What
bus kindled anew the flame nf love and af.
fei'tinn lu liearts ..ng estrimged mid tree.lng
with coblnes-- y What bin made liappy thehollies of thousands id wivs nud tens of
thousands of children What. In short, has
been the gr at proHlant of the late temper.

' reformation, which bus carried Jnv nud
glailness all tver the laud What but klnd- -
Uess. J

Header, have you ni, enemy whom you
would tiiuke n friend. (n neighbor who 11 Is
re'iitnnce, a fallen whotnvnu would
re-to- re t sobriety 11 J I tlrtue? Forget not tho
ioer of kliiiiiie-s- . i lirlstinii Sailor.

"Let US lint IrouWe nlirseles w ith llllprollt-abl- e

illspulatmiis.Auit all ugn e to si.rni.l t.i
the lilterili nf our power the tiospel nf
Christ.' N'nr v llfty jears ngo. a great mid
good man g'iv ildvice, fur In. h I ia" ver
since bad . llloll lii l'e-- S l,o. 'If you
desire to I"' extensively Useful do IMt
spend your time it etreiigth in mi-

lltending fur r ngiiinst sii.-l- i things
arc nt a disi 'liable imlutre, but in tes- -

against men. notorious vice, ninl
ill pri'liiutll.g ssetitllll I'.'dlliess ' ,et lis keep
tills ; I. iix ii.g 11 tliou-un- d dlsiiiitnble points to
tin se that li li tin belter business It 11 to
to.s tne hull ,.: controversy to and fro. Let
lis keep to r point. Let ii bi'ar a fal'hml
te-ti- in .ny In i ur several state in iiguiust nil
lingo. nine-- , en I w ith nil niir might r mi- -
lic nd tliut ii, lard nnd outward holiness,
xxith' nt which no mini shall see tlm I.ur !.
Juii.x Wkkli v.

SI M'AV A i.T.
It is true the Urst day nf the week Is n

d.iy, us ii Is a iicy ol rest, nnd f cl"-Vat-

sii lal eiijoyment, Ihe whole blntorv
' .h from the beginning shows it

to bae bei'tt Intended l y Its j ,(er to 1 n
day n the rare of the sum j 'he body
xus resting, a dav to be dev to worship
mill ads of service to i;.. r .iiinianil v.

The t'liristiau Hal. hath - emmemora-tlol- i
uf the rising of I nn fr. ni the dead.

III. d nf com se H ijjht live I T"l)llll"l.co
III the n. Hid on that dii' .s much a Wa-- h.

Ingt. n bus when w i rate Ins binh l iv.
Such nu observance , f n. . ,iav n, p.,'i.,.

Wor..ip and prmt" ti might nud
will ii..t ii.terl. re with i. -- t. or w lih a ki en
enioMiieiit nf family and kind rcl.

.sillulin bleaks inlo tho lai-- v Week W illi iu
qu:etiie-- s a d li as ir mi pur to in- -

eiine lis to III. iik mi our re'a'l' lis to ti id and
the o In r 111.-- , and make dat pn araii. n
w hl. h Is in ccH-ar- y for u higher and n. l.i.T
state.

If Clulst ro.c mi Sin . lav, a host i f ipie
tiolis gutlnr iimincl tins . t to , x,.rv
thoiiL hllul mind. Will did II" h live lieaveii
for i ar;li.' What was nis liaracier- - u imt
did be -- uv end do .' Whx di In- die.' W here
isheiiow li ive any obligation to blm

bat are my relnt mis to inm ;
If l.e is a saviour has be ive 1 n:e.' Will

be .ave utr'i How can I - ire salxatl'.u.'
If saved, how can I show n.y graiilude.-- Ib,
can I sen" li.iuV

The liiblu i the l.e- -t I ! f' r Sunday.
No book so stir, the Inti'lli c, or p. w. riully
iiddn.-- i s tho heart. It I the gn at -- .nice of
knowledge ou what pertain to the -- .ail und
Its destinies. It Is an unfailing st rv bo .k
for theehildreu. They uevertirenf its. . 'light,
lul narrative.

The religion obssrvuneu of Sunday Is
coiiuect(.Ml with lntelllgeii ce nnd

good moral in the individual an I in s i i .
I'ar distant be the tliuo when it hail-- w d
light shall ceuso to draw our thoiiglns to tho
spiritual nud uneen. Bud xvill be the dav
when It I. turnrd nsldo from lu legitiuiato
and heuxeu-bor- n Uncs.

oui.vn s i'lii:: run i ciit.
The f Uowlug letter, wltti-- in lsi',-,-

, by
Thomas arlylu to n doubting xouug la ly
who bad s iiight advice, was rea l by Mr.
M.'iieiiio 1. Conway lit South l'ui 'e.

"I'sxa Voi'Mi I.aIiv : V'.nr uppi ul to I Ii
very ton 'lung, und lam hiiullly sorry for
you, if 1 could but he'p at all. ll"r. In. - in
liililiv oliier eiisie, the 'patient lin.it ln:'i;s-- !

tT to ill a. self.' Were diiM- -s

Uevers i "innll, I adviso you, '.'t x ,f
W ith doul. In mid trebln energy und "pi;
ullty to do tliein hour nlt"r Ii .r. day
lifter i!ay, la apite of th" I'. iu s .

1 tint is our oiiu uiiNwer to nil inward xi s.
as they 'd to be culled. Hits 1 can I O
llevll in. I I do II, thou sect In tic Ini'i.e i f

tiod.'s W ere It but the more pertis-- t regu-lutlo- ii

uf your apartments, tlm porting awai of
your dollies and trinkets, the arranging of
your paper, 'whatsoever thy hand iln to
do, do H with thy might' und nil thy worth
aud coiediiucy. Much more. If your duties
ure of evidently higher, w ider scope ; If vmi
have brothers, ulsters, it father, a mother,
wulgh earnestly what claim does II" upon
you uu behalf. of eauh, und con-ld- er it as the
one thug needful t.i pay tbein more and
inure honestly' 'u.cruul.lv what vou nw.
What iniilter iiow miserable one Is if elm cau
Uu Uaiultu,

rtus and xuisri i:.
The devil It tho father of every doubt
X diui.kurd's th runt lias no buttoin to It.

loafer Is never sntlsited villi hi wages.

If yuu are no bcttss by tlx Uik. dutiblu yuur
gltts.

The miia who hates the light U always
afruld uf his uwu nbuJow.

The seriuun falls thut does not toll thnt
toinubudy is Uod.

The I'tt.l.'nt tiling for a foul to do it to toll
how llitle he knows.

Kothlngbut sin ever inii'lo niiybody duubl
the dixluiiy of Christ.

As long at prlza-llghtl- pays to much bet-

ter tbnu prviolilng. the devil will feel thut he
ttlU owui the earth.-Hu- m's Iluru, Chicago.

NOW SHE WEARS SOCKS.

the Latest fed In "torklnge
liven Awar.

Th l;itcst danger which woman's)
rclentU' fno threntons her Is the
Jrk I,, I'j.ru, lurordlng to a high
fasliliineil authority wlio has roccntljt

1

sin s run t.iTri.R iiti,
ri'tiirned fmin there, tho luiiif sli.ck-Ints- "

I diHiiiifil. Kvrry one wear)
socks. j!,,vs and gtra, s,,,rt (rH.
fM "H'l skirt display , w tsfo i.f jlnk
llesli lift ween the t.., ,,f t. suck amithe hot ton. nf their garnienm ThereI, nf rniirse, tint this s.nin; disjilav inthe case (,f the gmrn ui wearer of
the sock, tmt there are suflleletit.
other disadvantage to m.iko tin f.,r
till.

The ak' inle nf the woman wh i I

wcarlin; these think.' for the flrttime are untold. If, in a moment of
iihsnridlnti in other thing she forget)
the fad that she ha discarded stock-In- ,

she I tiromptly recalled to a
sense of her Ins ,y the keen dlscnni-fo- rt

nf her feelitn,-- . Nh,. cantmt, fnr
nn Instant, reniemlier what I th
matter with her and the sickening;
conviction that her Barter has aUtiped
I the Urst exiilanatlon that occurs to
h'r. Then she reniemlier and her
horror passes, hut the discomfort re-
mains.

Of cotirs sock are chilly. Of
course, they make the wearer keenly
iitieiimfortaMe. She dread a windy

t 3 ai

tiik i iioi ru this. i
.'lay a she woiiM a diviine. A step to a
carriage or from a iraln assume a
proportion which horritlo her. Hut
ho ha the jrtatlfyiiiK' niiisclnusnesM

that she is wearing what fashion de-
mands, and that Is suillcietit to sus-
tain most women in almost any cuior-cuc-

LIQUIDS IN EQUILIBRIUM.

.nsly tolnrrit l.liui,s In a Ulaaae
Floating on Top of One Another.

It 1 an Intereetlnif feat of color
Mending, which can he performed at
the diiinur tahle, where Usually ull
tho can he found. A
tall, narrow stem glass is the best.
Four funnels aro made of cardboard

D
i ' ii 1 1 'f i

a IV .

him kmw.'imak. X.

l.igi'ins di BgriMiinii'K.

uftor the pattern shown In thonketch,
the ends being turned over, ao aa to
form a spout-lik- e arrangement.

Tho tlrst liquid which Is pourcil
Into the glass Is cold black cofToo well
sweetened. After this tho funnels
a:e used. A like iiuant ity of water
conies next, which is pournl through
a funnel, th" ben le i ede of which
Is held c.osc t i the cil'e of the glass).
For the third claM is used, olive oil
for t lie fourth, and ale hol 'nst. All
the l.utds are jiotire I in asdcscrll.ed
through the separate fiinue!. V.nrh
of these liij jius Coats on ton of tho
other, for ea h Is sj ciilcally l yhter

'in weight than th pri c.'dltik' one.
The li tiid w ill remain In repose a
lon-- r as the glass is not moved. Tho
secret lies In the areful pouring In
of the liquids through the paper fun-tic- l.

lie Wu l ed.
That old motto, "Where there Is a

wiil theie is a way," though now a
i'ttlo out of lashion, perhaps, und
somewhat exaggerated, as is thocaso
with mottoes in k'omrul, Is still ex-

pressive of a truth.
W riting of old times at White Sul-

phur .'springs, tien. Maury says there
viero many c inplaiuts of tho fare at
tho hotel. The illonitlu I proprietor
ti soil to consolo his quests by remark-
ing that the i really paid nothing for
tlielr dinners, but only for the won-
derful sulphur water which ho hal
discovered.

lino day In tho height of tho sea-
son, when the crowd was (treat and
the service scanty, the people In tho
dinliiir rootii were startled by heart-
rending cries of ".Muidur! Muider!"
Me ward and set van ts rushed to the
victim, w ho in answer to their eager
lu'iuiilcs tuformed them that ho
cou(d "ct uoll'int; to cat, and was dy-li- m

pt starvation.
Tliut young mn was served well

atidVpiomptly us luug a ho remained.


